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The second magrrmtic cycle o£ Gran Canaria, Pliocene in agi: 
(5 to 3.5 m.y. BP) led to the emplacement of mafic alkali lavaa, 
widespread pyroclastic breccias locally k n m  as "Roque Nublo 
agglonmratea", and phonolitic lavaa and pluge (Anguita, 1972; 
Schmincke, 1976). The dietribution and radia1 dips of these 
material6 indicate the former existence of a Roque Nublo 
str&tnonlc~nn that r m e  a t  leaat 2599 m eul, =?d m e  l c c a t N  in 
the center of the island (Anguita et al., 1989). 

The Roque Nublo agglomerates are the moet characterietic 
deposits of this magmatic cycle. They are very heterogeneoue, 
with a high percentage of lithic fragmente (30-50 % in volume) 
showing the aame camposition as Roque Nublo lava flows, mildly 
vesiculated pumicee (15-20 % ) ,  phenocrystals (5-10 % )  and ash 
matrix (30-40 %) .  They are interpreted as non-welded ignimbritic 
deposite (Pérez-Torrado, 1990). 

The chemical composition o£ the magma that gave place to 
theee ignimbritee ie not well known yet, aince whole-rock 
geochemical analyeis are uselese due to the high heterogeneity of 
these rocks, and a high alteration degree of the pumicea, as aeen 
in microprobe analysie. Taking into account that low-evolved melt 
inclusions trapped in phenocrystals repreeent a portion oi 
original magma, their study in Roque Nublo ignimbrites can he110 
to eolve the problem mentioned above. 

The samplee eelected for melt inclueions studiee were 
obtained of severa1 ignimbrite aheets with differeni 
stratigraphic and geographic positions and, therefore, belongini, 
to different eruptive pulaes. The melt inclusions were studied iri 
phenocrystals scattered into the matrix or included in pumicee; 
inclusions in phenocrystals included in lithics were not 
considered. After a preliminary study, the clinopyroxenes (Ti- 
augite and augite) were eelected, due to their abundante in the 
samples' their optical properties and their content in lou- 
evolved melt inclueions. 



Microprobe analysis (Camebax) and heating stage (Leitz 1350) 
were used to achieve thermobarogeochemical characteristics oí 
melt inclusione. In addition, host clinopyroxenes were also 
analysed by microprobe. 

Melt inclusions major elements data showed a certain 
homogeneity and, proyected on a TAS diagram (Le Haitre et al, 
1989), they fe11 in the phonolite field, being more evolved than 
Roque Nublo phonolitic lavae and plugs, though. This may be due 
to a discrete growth rim in the inclueion walls. 

Vniie proyecting geochemicai data oL meit inciueione, host 
clinopyroxenes and whole-rocks (baeanites, tephrites. basalts, 
trachybaealts and phonolitee) in Fe-Ca-Mg, SI-Al-Na+K and Fe-Ca- 
Si triangular diagrama, melt incluaions, hoet clinopyroxenes and 
phojolitics showed a good correlation, though mafic terme didn't. 
So that is posaible to affirm that the original magma compoeition 
in the explosive episodes o£ Gran Canaria's second maqmatic 
cycle, which originated the ignimbritic Roque Nublo deposite, 
was phanolitic. 

ün the other hand, thermometric studies showed 
homogeneization temperaturee between 1050 and 11500 C, which are 
interpreted as minimun temperature o£ melt inclusions trapping. 
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